
PURBA BARDHAMANZILLA PARISHAD
ENGiNEERING W1NG

COURT('(IMPOUND, P.o.-HARD.HAMAN
OIST.-PU'R.BA BARDHAMAN.PIN- 7131.01.

Memo, No:- DE/e-NH/3456

Phone: 0342-_6656841 Fax: 0342-266332
e-mail-bzp.dist.engg@gmail.com

Oate:-17/03/?O?3

NonCE >INVITING ELECTRONIC TENDER OF THE DISTRICT ENCINEER, PURBA BARDHAMAN
ZILLA PARISHAD

e-NIT No.-9i of 2022-23
The District Ealgineer Purba Bardhaman .Zilla Parishad invites e-Tender 011 behalf of Purba Bardhaman

Ziila Pari shad for the works -inthe table below from reputed & resourceful Contractors working under Zilla
Parishad, P_W.D..~C.P_W.D•.& similar other Govt. Deptt, having experience and requisite credential in execution of
similar type of work.
(Submission of Bid ftmough,t11lline).

List ofW'6irk-
Name of works Amount of Earnest.

Money (Rs.)

Time (If"
completionEstimated Amount Put

ro Tender (Rs.)

-1-jl!,IUIDillation (If Ne~i.i Staure .and adjacent .ground iulrorn of Sanskriti I --I
Complex near DM office Pmtm Har@haman 1.74500 Rs.5,500/- 14 Days

__ __ . ---'- _L_ _

RE-:r£NDER{2""C,Il)

I. In theevent of e-fiflng intending bidder may download the document from the web-site directly by the help of digital signature
certificate/e.Token.
Earnest MOlleYil)ep.ositofe-Procurement

Om,linereceipt and refund of Earnest Money Deposit of e-Procurernent through State Government e-Procurernent portal.
Tile foUnwing procedure to be adopted for deposit ofEMO/Bid Security related to e-Procurernent.

A) Login By bidde,r :-
a) A biader desirous oftak'ing part 111 a tender shall logging to the-e-Procurement portal of the Government of West Bengal :

https::.lIwbteuders.gov ..in, using his login ID and password ..
b) He wit1 seteer the tender to bid and initiate payment of pre-defined EMO for that tender by selecting from either of the

following payments modes :-
i) Net Banking (any of the Banks listed in the fOCI Bank Payment-gateway) in case of payment through ICiCI Bank

'Pa)'imootGateway,
i~) RT-G'SfNiEFTincase of offline payment <t,nroughbank account in any Bank.

8) Payurent Proce:dlUr-e::-
i~ Paym:en1by Ntl>$:a'JIlkiing:,(anvJ'istedB'a;f1~)tbroogib fOO Bank Payment Gatewav
a) On se1IectQ.01]fofllJlet ibaJil'kiqjgas the payment mode, the bidder will be directed to ICICI Bank Payment Gateway webpage (

along WIth a str:il'l1!containing a Unique 10 ) where he will select the Bank through he wants to do the transaction in
Acc(tunt No0264011)13669, IFSCCode : ICICO~00264.

b) Bidder will make the payment after entering h~'sUnique 10 and password of the bank to process the transaction.
c) B~GllIerwi~Jreceive a cenfinnarion message regarding success/ failure of the transaction.
d) If .tbe transaction is successful, the amount paid by the bidder will get credited in the respective Pooling Account

maintained WRO viae Focal Point Branch of ICiCI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road. Kolkata for collection of EMO. If the
tJransaot,j(}Ji)'isfao}ur-ethe hidder will again try for payment by going back to the first step.

ii] Pavmen't tarol!",ob RJ:CSINEFT:-
a)'01J se!lect!lQJil0f RT'GS/NEFT as the payment m.ode, the e-Procurement portal will show a pre-filled chanan having

:thedetails to process RTGS/NEFT tnwsactjon.
Ii>rnlIe li>i.clderwin :pri'mtthe challan and llse the pre-filled information to make RTGS/N EFT payment using his bank

aocu).Umt.
c)Omce payment is ,rr~ade,bidder will com.e back to the e-Procurement portal after expiry of a reasonable time to enabie

"line NE:FTJRTGS J1lrocessto complete. in .order to verify the payment made and continue the bidding process
<liI~Jf \I,eniificatij,on,is sl!Iccessful, the fund w;ill get ,credited to the respective Pooling account of the maintained with the

FGcal P'OJ!Illt iBramd~ofiCICl B,l'llk at R.N Muklaerjee Road, Kolkata fi)r colleclion of EMO / Tender Pees.
,e) HI:ereafter,fhe Ib:tcil.der,will go to e-Procurement portal for submission of his bid.
i} IBut jff'thepaymen1 "Ver.itication is unsuccessfi.tI, the amount will be returned to the bidder's account.

C) Ree:~tJndlSettJemem IProcess;-
i) Aifter ,o;pemiil'lg<of nAe bids and technica,1 eval.uation of the same by fhe tender inviting authority through electronic

P'l'o.cessl.oglllil 'tmee-Prro.cunnnent ponal oft:he State Government. the tender inviting authority will declare the. status of
tllle\b1idsas sillIocessfuUlunsuccessful which wil~ be made available, along with the. details of the unsuccessful bidders io

ICI# Q,.O-"'OC",",",,"' portal "'coughWC~



(

ii) On receipt of the information from the e-Procurement poFtaI, the Bank will refurrd, thro,ugb an antot1!t$e€i!ilfO.C~SS, the
EMD of the bidders disqual ified at the technical e'll1uI'1!I:atioliJ;to' uhe respective hiddeJiS' lna;m:ka¬ C0l11mts tiiOimwhidil the.
made the payment transaction. Such refund will take 1~IFacewithin T+2 bank worki1lilgdays. where "T" wnH ntilean the
date on which information on rejection of bid is uploaded to the e-Procurement portal by the nender iFltvttrngauthorit· .

iii) Once the financial hid-evaluation is electronically processed in the e-pt'ocuremerM portall',-EMD of the fieclimkaUy
qualified bidders other than that of the L I and L2 bidders wil] be refunded, tl~Foug~ aD! 3Uro'omatedprocess to the
respective bidders' bank accounts from which they made the payment transaction. Stich! retund wiililtake pltace within
T+2 Bank Working Days where "T" will mean the date' @IiIl which information on rejecliol!1ioft'En'amciaUtJid is upl{[)a<lied
to the .e-Procurement portal by the tender inviting Authority. However, the L2 bidrl.er sm,oIll!l!iLnot be rejected tiH the
LOlprocess is successful.

IV) Ifthe L1 bidder accepts the LOI and the same is processed el'eetrO,lil1icaUyiIl the e-procurement porta!~ EMD oftlite L2
bidder will be refunded through an automated process. to his bank account from which he made the payment
transaction. Such refund will take place within T+2 BanK working days where "T .,rin l'11leatillI:fuedatJe on wlniich
information (1) Award of Contract (AOC) to the L I bicf:d.eris uploaded to tine e-Pro€urememt porrtaJ by tile trernder

inviting authority.
v) All refunds will be made mandatorily to the any account fmlilllwhich the payment frt' EMlD/(~fal1i)();were tlillr.ti;atedL

2. Eligibility criteria for partic.ipation in tender:
i) The prospective bidders shall have Electrical Supervisor s Certificate of competency i:n'palrts L,2,4!.6(a},&. UI or

equivalent National Supervisor's Certi ficare of competen.cy.
i) The prospective bidders shall have satisfactorily completed as prime agency one silil!llilat na1tlil!re,of work haVftlg

minimum value of forty percent of the estimated C0St pot to tender for which bid is [""v;iledd:ur-irn:gtlite lasr j,(five}
years prior to the date of i-ssue of this notice, under Z'i:la. Parishad, P.W.O.,. c..P'.W.n~ & S:Emilatottrelr Go>vtt.DelDtt.
Copy of completion certificate (for executed work) obtained D:om not below tfue 11Irrk 0.€ tfu.eWork Orrdier~ssllling
authority should be produced with the technical bid ..(N.B.- Estimated amount. work dorre <l'nl01if1il't, diaile of €ompldi:011!
of work and detailed communicational address of the client must be indicated in tl~e cI'ed'em!iaieerti:ttcateJ. TI:J:ebidder
should have to submit work programme for the work almrg with their bid.

ii) a) PAN Card b) Current Professional Tax Receipt Challan e) Valid IS-digit Goods' & Services; Taxpa')'eor EdeIitJrffica~i(\l1il
Number (GSTlN) under GST Act>2017 d) Current Ineome Tax. acknowledgement Re.e:e~pt.
e) Trade Licence. [ Non Statuwl)' Documents].

iii) Neither prospective bidders nor any of constituent, paIitner had been deban·ed to parti:dpate f.rrt telldelC by alii')' Go'v1.
Deptt. during the last S (tive) years prior to rhe date of thtS e-MT Such debar wil't Deccomsidered as dlisQ,lI'alHfication
towards eligibility.

iv) Registered Unemployed Engi neers' co-operati ye Societies! Unermpcloyed.Labour Co-Opera([]t¥€'Societies. we requtred to
fum ish Valid Bye Law Valid Register Certificate iss.ued by the Co-operative DepaFWruern.t,Curnrem:lAw:dJitt RepoFt,
Annual General Meeting along with other relevant sllp'p0rting paJDers. [NOll Statutory lDo~l!Jrme:m,ns]l·

v) A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in me Job eitm.eri:n the capacity 0'.[ inal~yvdUa>lOF as a Jjl<lilTm:m of a
tirm. If found to have applied severally in a single jO'b, aliihis appheanil'SwiUrlbeliejeeterl Forbhatj0@J(i)rn;~y.

vi) A prospective bidder (including his palticipation i1f!' parlinershiiJp)sAdi be aJlo-wed to' paJt1ti:IC'iiwate maxilmulJliI!Three wmk
as mentioned in the list of schemes '

vii) The Partnership firm shall furnish the registered partlilership d:e.ed and the C0,rttp31!1l)i sfu2ll1lfiFUfthislltitln:eArtrde ()(
Associ;uion and Memorandum. [ Non Statutory Ji)0cumeN:ts).

viii) Where there is a discrepancy between the rate in figures &: words, the rate in words witLt g0Nerrrn.
IX) Where there is a discrepan.cy betweeil the unit rate & the Uineitem total resulti.ng f,'[01ffill J1iIliI'lrtrp-I'yi:n'gthe Illnil! rate by

quantity, the unit rate quoted shall govern.
xl Any change of BOQ wi'll not be accepted under any circumstances.
xi) Tax rnvoice(s) rleeds to be issued by the suppli'er tor raising claim under rhe eO'lil'tlia.:tsh:o,w·umg

separately the tax charged in accordance with the provisions of GST Act,20 17.( As appEicabl:e)

8.

Constructional Labour Welfare Cess @ I(one) % of cost of construction will be deducted Ffom every bFnof the sefec:tedlagency .
GST, Royalty & all other Statutory levy/ Cess wi.11have to be' £lome by the conlractor & Ene rate Tn the schedule of rates
inclusive of all the taxes, cess& all other charges etc. Necessary dedLictloo will be rnade from: the contractor's niHs as per
prevailing Gov!. orders and rules towards deposit & other taxes & cflarges etc.
TIle Agency shall quote their rate in percentage basis i.e. Excess. ILe8s/At parr(Boti.l imfigures as weH as iH, words) tEl the given
space of Financial Bid Docllments only.
a) No Mobilization Advance and Secured Advance wi.11be al'lowed_
b) No Price Variation will be aHowed.
Agency shall have to arrange land for cFearion of Plant & Mach:rneries, storitlg (\j'ff naateriafs,. [about<shed, Ilab0rntIJIij'ete. at llIaelr
own cost and responsibil ity.
Bids shall remain valid for period not less than 90 (ninety) days tj:0rrnUte date (}If opening o:ff fi:lilu~'iaL Bid. "Bid vaf:id for a
shorter period shall be rejected by the 'Purba Bardhaman Zilla f>arrshad' as. aon response".
Estimate put to tender includes 18% GST (9% CGST & 9% SGST) as a;pp.Licabl'ea~tl~etbriO,eof nend'errfor: antW~Ii~Se(!Jfltract&
I% Labour welfare cess.
Payment is subject to available of necessary fund and deducti.on nfGST, TDS, fl).comeTax, Security D.eposit &LahmlYwe~fare
Cess, or any other deductions applicable.
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) (i), Ilare& Time ~bednte :-
SiL Nil. Particulars Date &. Time

27.03.2023 at IS.OO 1ST
-------+-=To he intimated later through on line

andofficenoticehoard.

] Oa1ieQfiUp:loadiim1'gofNlT, Tender Documents (online) 18.03.2023 at 18.50 1ST

2 Date ,of start oOfdown1oading the Eloc_urm_,_~e_.n~ts_._e~tc__. ----- _+-:-:18,.-.0::-:3,-:.2::-:;0-=-2-;:-:1_'i1--clcc8--:.5c::0-:I.s=:··=:-r ---j

3 nate <Qf'Stalt,ofs'fwm)l!iss;i'onof Technical Bid & Fi,narJoial Bid. 18.0:1.2023 at I R.50 1ST
25.(n.2023 at 15.00 1STOate olfdosiiUJ'?>ofsuI'bmissionofTeclmical hid & Financial Bid.4

6 '1 Date ofo,pening of Financial Hie

12. There 's'hra))lllbet10 prG"v:rs1olilof Arbitrati em.
13. Cost of Earnest Money: Doenments (Scanned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to be submitted along with the tender

doc11lments.
14. The Bidder, at tliJeSadder's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its surroundings

and obtain aJil info:rimatiorntbat may be necessary for preparing the Bid and entering into a contract for the work as mentioned in
tile e~Noti()e Imtitiililg vender. the costof visiting (he site shall be at the Bidder's own expense.

15. The 'i'l'lteTld:iiJiIgBidders snall clearl understand that whatever may be outcome of the present invitation of Bids, no cost of
BiClaiiJilg s·m:a~,1be lI'eimblilrsab:leby the Department. PUlibaBardhaman Zi Iia Parishad reserves the right to accept or reje-Ctany offer
wif:hlul'Itassiig:rniliJiIg amy reason whatsoever and is not Ii.ab:lefer any cost that might have incurred by any Bidder at the stage of
bidding.

16. ,P!ri(}sipectiv,eapplications are advised to note carefully the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in "Instructions to
Bidders" before bidding.

17. In case of Asoentami'll]g Audi!(i)1'lityat any stage ofappl ication or execution of work necessary registered power of attorney is to be
produced.

18. lNOCONmnONALfiINCO'Mt-LETE T£NDE.R \V'ilil be accepted under any circumstances.
1'9. ln case of qJ!J.otIJilg rates, iJil(jl 1'll:lll'ltiplelowest rate will be enterrained 'by the Department.
20. The l)listriC! Emgutl'eer, PJUTbaBardhaman Zilla Par,is'lllad reserves the right to cancel the e-N.LT. due to unavoidable

circumstances aad no ceJ.a:iillil ,in this respect w ill be :eIJtertaiued.
21. Dlllnirlg SCT>lJJt;Ltly, if it ~s conile to the nOlice to tender i.nvilting authority that the credential or any otJler papers found

linconectlma1iltlllfaC1l1!1r.ed/fa:b.nicated.that tenders will l10't be allowed to participate in the tender and that app.!ication wiJi be out
rigiltJIyrejectieclWliVroOllt amly~rej.udioe.

)). Before issuance of the work order, the tender invrting authority may verify the credential & other documents of the lowest
tenderer, if found necessary. After verification, if it is found 111atsuch documents submitted by the lowest tenderer, is either
marn.'IlIfacruredo-t fal.se, ,iiJll that case work order willi not be issued in favour of the tenderer under any circumstances.

23. Bid frmililll'0imtVCilil1>lJlfe:are not aUnwed.
24. TlheQefec1'SlLia'bjJitiieslpef'10d for the work is t,wo years llmrn .completion date.
25. 1'1'1;case ofam:y eha:rnge{"fl(J}at.e,corrigenda_ addenda, mue intimation will be given in web site/ Notice Board
26. )fpny dascTe:pancyarises between two similar dalL~s-on different notifications, the clause as stated 1IJ later notification will

s.-upersedeformer one in following sequence:-

i) FOTlIil1IN.G-29;)~
i1) e-MT
i,ii) Tec'hfl:ica~Bid
iv) financiall Bad

27. No De;partimemtail il1la:ater~:a]swilli be issued tor the works trom PurbaBardhamanZillaParishad.

I
District Eng leer

Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad

~
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Memo. No:- DE/e-NJT/3456/80 nate:- 11]103/2023
Copy of Tender Notice(SI.No. 91 of 2022-2023) forwarded fef favour ot' information with request to kfnd~yru:spl!ay in nis Notice

_~~d for giving wide publicity to tlle.:- ... . . -.----.---.---.- -.~-.--------------__,'
1-2) SabhadhipatiJSahak,tri-Sabbhadhipati .PurbaBardhamanZilla::.P.c;__[l::_:fi.::.sl",1'::..:ld:_.::__-.------~--------
_-. » District Ma.!1iStrate,PurbaBardhalllaJil& Executive offi~ Bardlnartran.
~-6) Additional Executive Ol'ficer JFinancial Controller &Chief Accounts OtTt·cerISeerel!arv.PurIDaBardhamamZ~~I·aPa£isfuad.

7) A~idirional mstrict Magistrate(Development) , PurbaBardhan.an ..
g-14) eM.O.H, Purba Bardhaman IO.C., Health. Purba BardhamanIBMOH. Rain>:I-I'IH..P..H.C. I BMOH. Ga~si~1BJ'·J-LC./ BMOH~ MOliltesw:ar

B.P.lcLC/ BMOH, Mongalkllte B.P.H.CII BMOH, Purbasthali-I B.P.H.G::JBMOH...MC11~uri-rB.P.H.C

.-

Adhyaksha. District Council! Karilladhakshya (All). PurbaBardhaJifl;an>zjIl'l;aPari61~ad..
Superintending Engineer. P.W. Directorak . Western Circle-l . PurbaBardhaman I StI,perir;J,tendingEIi1!gi.m:!t:f. WestemiliH\~gfu\w.ayCiuete
No-I. P. \i . (Roads) Directorate. PurtaBhawan. PuthaS,irdhaman.lSupcFintenciing Engineer. Damod~u' . truigatioo Cil!el'e.I&. WJ)r,
Kanainatsal. PurbaBardh,mlan I Superinteriding~~:,:r ,P.H L .Central Circle .. PlirtaBhawan, PurbaB'ardham\io.

..~'-:i}) Sub-Divisional Ofticer(.AII),PurbaBardhaman .
"1 '-37) E ecutive Engineer ..WBSRDA. Batdhaman Division. Bardhaman I Executive Emgineer. WBSR[)A. Ban.tliuunan -2 DiV'ts.it1tfll, lKanksal

Executive Engineer~1. Bardhaman Division. P.W..D.I Executive Errginetlr-!..LBi,~rdlmtTJanDivision . P.W.D.! Executive Engin.ee:r.
BurdvvanSouthHighwayDi ision.P.W.(Rllads) Directt.! Executive Eoginet:F.Hurd\vltnNorth Highway O:i;'iisiml_P'.W.(Road's} [)i~eettfi
Executive Engint:er. Burdwan Division .PH'E Dte, HardhamanJ Executive 1E1l.gineer..Bardhannan Electrtll:all!)ijvj,sL~l!1'_ Pilluta;B:lrra~aT:\\Ii':W.II)

_15-:!3 )
2~1-27)

Sabhapatif Executivt G)flicer. PandlllyetSamity (AU), PurbaBardhamun .._------------------l
0.1.0. &TJL NIC, PurbaBardhaman is requested to arrange publicati,o:n in WebSlte llJtQ·Pww\\.tmrdllUm,Lfl.nic..£n
Dy. Secretary/D .l.A.. PurbaBardhamanZi UaParishad is rc:quested. t{) arrange pul)lieation h~,Weh Si·ti! l~(tfJ.:jh,..ww; ..lJu[dw"lT.1;zf!),..or"
Assistant Engineer lAII)/ Assistant Enginter(Estimate Section).PurbaBardlilamanZillaParishad.
Sub-Assis~artt Engineer (All) ISuo"AssistaflL Engineer. Estinfate Sectinlll H..t:) AC;;CEI..P'nrb-J:BardharnanZr,III,al?atiisfuatdl ~
Notice Board, Em~ineering Wing. PurbaBardhamanZi lIaParishad./One Extra Copy to D'i,slri.ctEng'iMer. PUlilhaBrurdlfiamaaZiill. pwlsJ!ladt
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